
BY C S. BARTOW

THISDAY !

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
-- or-

II HAL. ESTATE!
By irto rf an r Irr of S!, bud out of O.a Baprem Court

44 .aw aod Fqui'y. toTheo. U. l't. II. B. M.'
Actiug and Cor sol General, I sn

in.ua --ted l ei a PuUx Aoctiuo,

OH SATURDAY, : : : : HAY 17th.
At it clw,I the PrvMie.

T '0 LOTS 0 F LA fJ D

Situated in Keoneula,
llnw.lutu,'nk-u.o- LMlha street, and rear of School Hmf.

Us. 1 r,.u--- u 3Z-- fathoms l Lot 2 euntaios 63 falhoms. Oo I

Ot. vf th LM U

A Small Wooden Building.
C. - BARTOW, Aoct'r

ASSIGNEE'S SALEIlGREOST
ByOrWoT Mr. F. A. ECU A fcrER. AmID of It Frt

of ivtcr ZaUn, lix LBdrrtltneU will f11 at Pablie AarUoo ;

ON TUESDAY, - - - - MAY 20th,
AT 1 J O'CLOCK, A AT BALE3HOOM,

A Well asst. Stock of Dry Goods !

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
BLLONGrNO TO HAID KiTATH, ,

Th ?tork Compritr Fancr PriDta, Broo. Bluaand White

'.Mtn. tnima, fcawr;.ir r ar..l Cooanr, Woro
tn taDCy Hantwl Hfitrt,, f.Kton an-- t IJin lhirt,

I..wV fix, rnta' Half ll'--w. AaaorUil La lUrV thota, UtrnU
Kor.raaixl fhoea, l.lira. Mn' anrt llata, lotu aixl
JItiik l'ndrhirt.. Laitira' Woolen bhaH, airf Lite a.ual ry

cootairil in a Keiail flock. i

V. H. BARTOW. Aoctionrrr.

BQUSMDLD F11T1E !

jit Aiactiori.
ON MONDAY, : : : : : MAY 26th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M.

tlxo Sailor's Homo,
WILL Bl BOLD.

THE ENTIRE FURNITURE I

of laid Sa!tr' Home, eooaiating of
LaxK Mhany Fxlenaioii Tab!,

ioi Can Chaira, Koa Bedatrada.
llair aoU Pula Mattrataa.

Feather. Pula anl Hair PilUjw,

BED CLOTHING of Every Description.
Wahacand, Borao. Louogea, c, c.

ALSO. A SMA.I, f LOT OF

FINE PARLOR FURNITURE!
llair CMh Easy Ch.lra, hofkera.

H.l.t, Parlor Chair. Fin French Plate Mlrmra,

ONE t'OTT Afi& PIANO, Im IVrfret Order.

KITCHEN FURNITURE
Kerry Itecrij(ion.

1 Larue CooltSuiv. F.itrr PTa'! Catnr, Knlvnand Forka.

A LAROR A5SORTMFST OF

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Path Tuba, Ae, 4c.

AND A LOT OF NO. 1 GROCERIES !

C. 8. BARTOW, Auct'r.

LEASE OF LAW D
AT AUCTION.

By Order of Chaa. R. RUhnp and Jno. O. Dunlin!, I will aeU

at PuMic AoetKo. at my Palearooai,

ON SATURDAY. : : : : : MAY 31t,
At 12 OVIark, Naaa,

TllC IOflSSO oi tlio
AI1UPIMA OF St A IT I t! I 121-- U

8ITCATED I!l KO A AK AC,

I, land of Hawaii, (or a lrm of Tea year. Reut paya)l
Keaii-auoaal-- y.

C. 8. BARTOW, Aael'r.

Alao, by ord r of Chia. R. Biahcp anj John O. Doaloia, X will
e'.l at ruMle a action, at my aalearootn,

01T SATURDAY, : : : : : MAY 31st,
At 12 O'clock, noon, ttt

Lease of the ahupuaa of Kamaloo,
SITUATED AT kON A, MOLOKAI,

For a term of TEN year. Kent payable .

C. 9. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

sai.i:
OF

REAL EfTV-TJE-.

OX SATURDAY. THE 7th DAY OF JUNE,
At 1 J O'clock, Nona, oo tho Premise.

Tit l'ml-ri'j- nl trill Ojf'er for Salt at Public
Auction,

Fy the Order of the Kxecatnr o1 th Etate of th late JEAN
1.K; ASH A, deeeaeed, aU hi right, tl:l and Interest io and
lo that

VALUABLE PROPERTY
reroutly occupied by 9. Magmn, and now by Messr. ruo-- (

Mr. F. A. Schaefrr. p to tho day of sale. Tbe Pretniseo. w
aro

.- -.v
at

leasen to nutT.i, panic at m rer.i oi innIreaent put month tur ooe year frota tbe ith day
of M trch. 1?3. with the printer of cuotioaint tha tease for
one. to, threo or tuir years ia addition.

Tntitli nonerpunoMbte. aoi the property presents mx- -
CcilMnt ladaevnenu lor lnr:acnt.

The Buildings are in Good Repair
an.l the situation ta one of tho best for btuloeM la U wn.

f Term of payment will bo made easy, ant will bo anaouored
at sole.

C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

THREE STYLISH BUGGIES

PER CEYLON !

Mr ICbJl C. ERKWFR At CO.

TOR SALE OR RENT.
TIIK PRKMISEM SITUATED OS

J d.1 troet. lately occupied by S. O. Wilder, oVj
m . with Dellic Ilouae snd outhouses there--

oo t Water ia lt d oo also. For particulars ooquiio of
pi 1m M. PICO.

NOTICE TO BUTCHERS!
TO AM PREPARED

TO DELIVER

During tho months at May. Jane, Jaly aod Augoat, 1973,

HEAD OF FAT CATTLE! j

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

In QunxttltloH to fault 1

XT Order to be Wt at my OS or.
J. I. DOWSETT.

niTlt) 2m West Corner of Fort and Queen Eta.

TO WOOL. t HOW HISS.

TIIE rXOFUSICXED CONTIXCE
to !uy W.miI, at good pricea. Wools coming to
mar (ti this Pprir.g particularly desired to maJto
freitfbt.

ap24 3io C. BREWER CO.

mm;S SXIIYS, TALLOW.
THE UNDERSIGNED COSTIXCE
to pay tha highest market price for Dry

Hid, Goat Skins and Goat Tallow.

ap24 3ia C. BREWER A CO.

TO LET.
THE CELLAR UNDER MT BOOK.
ttnre. eapable of atowlog uw rrei.

Apply H M.wniTNEY,

BY C . P. ADAMS.

THISJ3AY !

FIREWOOD at AUCTION.

By Order of His Excellency the Minister of

the Interior,

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, : : MAY 17.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

iT TIIE fnr C0T ERX3fEvr BriLi)ic Knc sf--

(50) FIFTY CORDS FIREWOOD!

More or ! Will b Offered io 8 mall iota.

K. P. A DA MB, Auct'r.

SALE f f

BY 0RDEE OF T. C. HEUCK, ESQ.,
ox

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

May 2 1st and 22d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M-- , AT SALESROOM, ON A

Liberal Credit to the Trade,
WILL KK SOLD.

ASST. OF HEW GOO OS

RKCEIVED EX

KA r.TOI, KALE
lnf Other Late Arrivals, consisting in prtrt (J :

Fancy Prints, White and Dark Ground rrin(sj
I'laliis, Fine Cloth and Cassimereit.
Blue and Fancy Flannels, Heavy Sheetings,
IIrrock's Long Cloth, Brown & Blue Cottons,
Linen and Cotton Drill, White Moleskin,
Bedford Cord. Cotton Blankets,
Crey Horse Blankets. French Merino,
Italian Cloth, single and double width ;

Waterproof Cloth,
Silk, Italian Cloth and Cotton L"mbrella3,
All Wool and Silk Barege,
Black Cobourgs and Baratheas,
Extra Heavy Bed Ticking.
Woolen Plaid and Fancy Shawls.
Turkish Towels, Linen and Cotton Toweta,
Dotted Swiss Muslin.
White. Brown and Black Linen Thread.
Silk, Cotton and Cashmere Handkerchief.
White Cotton Thread,
Table Covers. Fine lings and Tapestrius,
Round Corahs,
Ladies', Boy's and Gent's Hosiery,
Bunting. Gent's Cassimere Suits,
While Duck Suits, Pea J.tcket,
Fine Mole-ki- n Pants, Felt Hats,
Perfume, Halr.Oil and Pomade,
Playing Card.', Fancy and Jet Buttons.
Extra Fine Silk. All Wool. Merino, and Cot"

ton Undershirts and Drawers,
White Brill "unts, Chambrny Lawns,
Nainsook, Victoria Lawns,
Jaconet and Tape Checks,
Paper Cambric and Superior Silesia Lining,
An assortment of Pen Knives and Scissors,
Galvanised Pails. Wrapping Paper,
Horse Hope, American Cut Nails,

And a variety of Other Goods which may

be seen at Salesroom. f

i
i

AT 12 1-- 2 O'CLOCK, ON WEDNESDAY,

Wines, Ales and Liquors !

Namely,
Star brand Ale, pints and quarts ;

Norwegian Ale, pints and quarts ;
Superior Rhine Wines. !

Sparkling Hock, pints and quarts,
I

Superior Claret and White Wine,
Hungarian Wines. ;

Genuine Schiedam Gin, in cases 12 and IS bottles
Quarter casks Brandy in Bond.

ALL SAMPLES POSITIVELY SOLD.

TERMS LIBERAL.

E. P. ADAMS. Auctr.
j

!

FlIITlIi, FflffiTiE ! ;

i

Qfl THURSDAY MAY 29th,
AT IO A. M.. i

At the Residence of Dr. J. M. Whitney, :

Comer Chaplain and Ibrt Streets, will be

sold, on account t f departure, the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE I I

Consisting io part as follows :

rialr Cloth Sofa, Hair Cloth Rocker,
Hair Cloth Loone,

Hair Cloth Easy Cbair and Parlor Chairs,
Centre Table. Walnut Oral Table,

What Not, Tea Poys,
Cane Scat Cbair.

Oak Chamber ct! !

Marblo Top Bureau and Wasbstand,
Chairs. Rocker, Ac, Bedding aod Pillows,

Extension Walnut Dioing Table, 1 Clock ami Bracket,
Picture, Glass and China Table Ware,

Lamps, Ornament,
Kitchen Stoves aod Furniture.

ALSO

1 WHEELER A WILSON SEWING MAC FIINE,
with Button hole attachment, nearly new, and in every rvtpec

a superior machine.
E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

TO LET !

THOSE DESIRABLE PREMISES. s.
lOi Nooanu Avenue. Also. Cottage No. IB KuLoJ
'lace. For particulars apply to

apli J AS. S. LKMON.

y1ST mm m mm
6 I Fort Street, for

Photographs, i
:

i

i

Coral, Shells,

Volcanic Specimens j

i

J"23' and Curiosities !
!

TAKE NOTICE!
UNDERSIGNED. HAVINGTHE of Gti. HOWARD bis I o teres: to, and in tha

BAEBER SHOP,
N. O Merrbaal Street.

Solicits tbe patrooaze. of tbe Citizens and Visitors of Honolulu.
With a determinalioa to please all, be hope to merit your
favors.

mfclS Sot mi. O. BT.tKF.

Shipping.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

For SA. FRAXCISGO.
TIIK PLF..OID IBOX STEAMSHIP

COSTA RICA,
W. F. LlPIDCE, C (remand-r- .

IVIII Soil far saM Frncl an

SATURDAY, MAY 31st.
Ii.r Freight sil Fume apply

IO) 2 It II. II ACKFKKD it CO.. Agent.

TIKE-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER "KILAUEA."

Mar 234 NrwIIIwIII
Mar 20ib Cirroil r Hawaii
Jane 2d - Khi
Jaac Ka
juitf IHtU C'irrait f Knnai
Jane 2 3d CircaiU af Hawaii
June 3Clh Koaa

The SWau.fr not take a trip to wicda-ar-j the third eek
in May, hairing to rrpair machinery.

XJT No Credit for Pa.ase Mntiey. Tickets at the Office

oiily. Not riKiJiiMe frr aoy (r'ijtht or parkai;, unW
for. SAMCKI. G. Wlt.DKR,

ajij m tut Agrnt.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

wiii C. IIHKWEU Ct AGENTS.
Favorable srruutruiKLits tao alvays Ue oia.le forLSK'jtj turag ami Shipment cif Oil, Dutif, Wix-I- , JilJris

aii'i otner Mercbn toNrw lK.lf'iril, lloatun, Nr York and
other Eattern Port. JT Cash Advaocrs niw.

ly C. HHKWEK i CO.

Kcgiilar racket for Kona and Kail.

1 lie sew t. ltpper ifhooner

.prasiSsijBa I! I 1, A II A V

Will run regularly oo t)i atwve rtrnte, havini; excellrnt accotn-nodrttio-

for puafeugers and freight.
For Freight or Patags, apply In the Captain oo board,

or to a.5tf) TIBUCTS & SORKXOX.

RKGHLAR
! TiTOTJ a rrr-r- r t mt? c A TCT T7T A ajPTCPA

.".-5-. C If RE WE It Aw CO., AGENTS.VX"":--
-- &. .? Merchandise received STORAGE FRKK and

CjSCS literal caali advance made on ahipments by this
line. (ftly) C. lmt.VKR & X.

KE(.tLAR PACKET FOR L1NALA.

! Q THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL
j E. D. CRANE, Mailer.

W IllRnnReKnlarly brtweeaThli Port And f.ahnlnai,
leavi.vq j

Houolaln Saturdays and Lalialua every TdilneilAf.
ap5 3 ill I!. IIACKFKI.D & Co.. r.t.j

OFFER TOR SALE

.1 51 S T A IS I?. 8 V 11 1 !

-- PUrl-
:

: UUllliSllrii IrOm liUolUl i!

;

Coal, Anthracite and Cumleiland ;

Copper I'aiiit, Onlaimi,
i

! VflluW .TKefal, Sheathing & Nail',
i

Pepper Sauce,

Cider Vinegar,

!u:trfer IXarrcl Pork,

BiillK .llackerel,

Khls. Dairy Sail, Veast Powder ;

Corn Starch,

ESrowii Soap, Toliacco, j

Spirits Turpentine,

Hide Poison, Rosin,

Mineral Paint, Coach Varnish,

Rroonis, Cut IVai!,
a . . . .. i

B .11 1 t IUII 5) '

Hunt's Axes and Hatchets,
j

Shovels,
i

American Scales, i

i

Hemp Packing, t

i

Pick and Axe ISa ndfe, i

;

.

Rahhett .lle.nl, Canal Harrows :

;

Planter's Hoes,

liiimber, Oak Plank & White i
:

Pine ;

.Vcts Trunks, Rhls. Pire Clay, :

Paint ISriieihe, i

J

IaTccts and Rbls. ShookK. !

I

fe22 qr

FOR TWENTY DAYS ONLY.

.a3l.il.
WHICH HAVE BEEN IS THE STORK FOR

MORE THAS SIX MOSTTi?. WILL BE

SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

The balance IT any oo hand at the expiration of the above
;ecifted time will ha closed out at Auction, as I Intend to

k-- ep no!y Kr'fh Costotn read Cioods from the best American
aod French Manufactures.

IRA KICHARD.SON.

3XT.

BENKERT'S BOOTS
SLIGHTLY SOILED.

$12.00 a rail-- !

To dose them before receiving my Summer Stovk.

ipl? IRA RirnARcnv. i

THE PACiriO
(UimnrrcialSUbrriisfrJ

i
'

Or THE Moo 0 TI!C MoxTM Or Mav.Ist- s- ;

May 4th First Quarter S 3 AS
lJth Full .Moon O 44 aw
lviri Last vtiiri'f.. O T an
iith New Siocn 10 W r )

Timor l lll.l KLTTISti.
May lt fun U- - i aw ; ruu KMa....O 21 M

Hth Sua Kiea jr. 4M ; tuu rVl....6 2J r
lira Snn Hie'-- s 5 -- d a ; nn : rn j

iJJ fan mr S J--J Hun rWa d 5r
i-t- h Saa Kif 9 aw i Nu J il K

21 4; fun Su....S S3 ft ft1AI L SutTll. '

SATrii DAY. MAY 17.
iNOTES OF TUT. UEKK. '

Tif- - fciRK f"77ri A'. .Su.'.', from an Francisco
bound to the Ocbotsk for codfiah, arrivel on the
14th and proceeded on Lor oy;ige iho same lay.

Ilof.n PA.-ifj- The Mary fo:?r left llilo at
noon on Thursday and arrived at Honolulu at 4 r.
L on Friday.

Salc PosTPostD. The Marshal's sale of the land
of Makaha, at Waianae, Ohu, heretofore advertised
fur May 21, has been jostponed until Saturday j

June 2 1st.
Lost Ovekxoabd. During a gale, off Cape Horn, i

February 7, 1873, a seaman named Adolph Anderson, j

a Swede, fell overheard from the ship Curingu, by
some means unknown, and almost immediately sunk.

Tuk Kiiai'KA it is aunounced will lay up on
.Monday lor repairs, leaving on Friday next for

j K;tu;ti. A new master has been secured for the
J steamer, but not yet publicly announced.

Tuk Prix Skasos. With no ships in harbor, and
i very little business of any kind goinp on, our
streets at midday have a Sabbathdike appearance
Now is the lime to take a holiday run in the coun-- i
try by everybody except newspaper men.

Mf..ic tuw Aftkrxoox. TT.e Bund will play at
P'mma Square, commencing at 5 i m. The follow-- i
ing is the programme. t conclude with a march

t around the squnre : j
' -

Mure.,, ...Strauss
l 1'ilgriin Choru Opora THiinliHitr... Wasoer
I Air tJrtvottn ...Kini; I.ou! XIII

Alua Puhiohe Olioli Couct-r- t I'olka... Eeryer
AuMtriuii Fuueral March, (by requeni). .............
Ulus lU'ard Uuailril!.- - OlTWibach

Startliso Intellicexce. We learn from Lahaina
that at the time of the earthquake the same probably
t,,at shook down the earth on Lanai the citizens of i

me orvuuu vn i"'v " r?"- -
ancc of a Hill in the western part of the town, near
the sea, and the disappearance of a Lake, loug
located near the centre of the town, leaving only a
Pond. These phenomena occurring so near the eclipse
of the moon have Girvin a great demand for As-

cension robes."
'Afteethc P.avs. Dillingham has a new style of

rat-tra- p, that for cunning is bound to secure even
J the veterans, if the directions are followed. You
j must fix the platform so that it won't spring, and
j food the rats for a few days with corn meal and a lit
j tie rcdherring, and after they have got used to it,
j t.ike out the chock from the platform and you will

bag the whole family. These traps have been tried
" here and pronounced the most successful ever known J

" Hoxok to Whom Honor is Dir."' The Gazette

of Wednesday, speaking of tbe lepers at Molokai,
says: " Vbathey need now are a faithful minis-- :

ter of the Gospel." &c. That the Gazrtte Kid not
know of the circumstances referred to in the fol- -

lowing item from the XiOiuk of Tuesday seems ini- -

probable, and we should be sorry to believe it w as

imi f.. rea-r.- n eonneeted with diBVrencea of ;

!

' We have often said. Hint the poor outcast lepers
of Molokai, without pastor or physician afforded un

' "Ppommity for the exercise of n noble Christian
' heroism; and we are happy to say that the het;o

lias been found. W hen the Ktlauea touched at ha
ln.a...n In,. J .. , A . ..Mnri(i..'nnikll n (o'frilt Art1I. in nu last i ua uuui; ucui .uniicit.it unit

i J'atber PanniM), a Relgian priest wont ashore, lhe i
' Vpiwp-i.l- t ........T.UImn M.MnKiri1. thf lnfivq cith Tii.lliv J- r j j

comforting words, and introduced io them the good jj r
father, who hal volunteered to live with them and'
r .i iv. i i r........i .t-.:.- ..a! ; .
lur lucill. ruiiivt I'aiuu n iui mvii tuia iivuiiiiiuii

' at the time, and was left ashore among the leper!
without a home or a change of clothing, except

: such as the lepers had to offer. We care not whafi
j this man's theology may be, he surely is a Chris-- -j

tian hero."'
i It imie. At Mr. Whitney's Bookstore may be seen

some samples of tbe Ramie plant in different stages
; of preparation fur manufacture. One sample was a

raise 1 in London, probably in a hot-hou- se, and
having been cleaned so as to resemble in appearance

i the finest flax, is stated to be worth there 56 per j

; ton. Another sample wss raised in California ana
! cleaned there by the " Hughes machine," and is said j

! to be worth in tho rough condition ns shown, $200 j

per ton. There is another sample from Wailuku,
cleaned by hand, and also samples of native olona
and banana hemp. The Ramie grows in these islands
to remarkable perfection. It has been cultivated by
the Messrs. Hitchcock at Hilo, who hove expended

I

some S'300 or $400, as we are informed, but they ;

have not for some reason made it a success. It is
proposed by some of our prominent business men to
raise a fund by subscription, (a suitable portion of of
land having been promised) in order to give a fair be
trial to the cultivation and preparation for market of
the Ramie.' Government ought, and we are per-

suaded the Legislature will, appropriate something
for this purpose from the public funds, as a proper

j iu
mode of encouraging the development of our re-

sources.
!

The Morning Star.
Speaking of the above named missionary packet,

the XhIioxi of Tuesday says that a large quota of at
the funds for the vessel are contributed by Ilono-- j
Iuans. and intimates rhat none of the sum so con- -

tributed is spent herf. j For the year ending May
15, 1872, as appears by the published report of E.

). Hall, Treasurer of the Hawaiian Evangelical a
Association, the Morning Star was provided for as
fellows : j

From Amerifitn Board $C,92 CO j I

l.nminen ni .Morning etar i )i j l
Haw'n tiov't. harbor dues remitted, 8180
MariueiuiK Mis. Fuad to pay ex- -

penies of trip lo Marquesas 940 00

Total for Momiiig Star 18,083 61 in
As " our Shepherd " appears to be posted up on j

all subjects pertaining to Church and State, per-

haps h will favor the Honolulu community with of
the exact amount in dollars and cents contributed
by the Honolulnans to tho funds for sailing and
keeping in repair the Morning Star. And then

of
will he further particularize how much has been
expended on her account in this port lor repairs,
sails, wages and provisions? A

New York, April 22. It is said that a clause
has just been discovered in Section 119 of the new
city charter, by which it is thought possible that
Tweed, Connolly, and others of the Tammany rinr.
may escape tbe criminal prosecution begun against j

them. Belative to this Charles O'Conor savs he
had the matter under consideration, but the points
involved were so nice it would not be for the of
public good to have any statement be might make j

of them published in the comparatively looso ;

language of newspapers before he had arrived at a j

conclusion.
New York, April 23. Three thousand eight j six

hundred and eighty-fou- r immigrants, chieflv Irish
of the farming class, arrived yesterday at Castle one
Garden. v;n

l 1

The City of Lyons, twelve days from Queens-tow- n,

had one thousand two hundred and twelve
passengers. On the J3'Ji and Hth very stormy of
weather set in. during which three sick children
died. One sailor was washed overboard and of
drowned. He was working bis passage and bad a
wife and two children on board. On Monday three
thousand two hundred and Efty-lhre- e passengers
arrived. Last week eleven thousand nine hundred i

and eiirhtv-thre- e immigrants landed. !

Loxnox. April 25. Despatches from Madrid, j

received here, are of a very exciting character. It
is rumored that an attempt has been made to pro- - ;

claim a Commune, and the belief is that the dis-
turbance is of a more seriou3 naiare than any that of
has VCt ncfured 1hia

; when relatives were allowed to aoeoropaay those sent t "J eooountering as many adverse iods as a
! there. These women were free from the di JJjJJ fl'when they went to the settlement The husband of in crop time, when all bands aiw repaired. In rhs--

I Juvenile Journalism.
The IlfiTier and the JUtrxif. two vmn'.ature

tiewpapers Usuol by the scholars of Punahou td- -

1vm aw U-.t- ineresini? in ability and interest, la- ' D f

the list cumber of the Journal we find an article
headed Ioternal Affairs," which we copy r tae
information of parents interested, with the hope,
V -- V - . . 1. ..... Z I. . . AWAIa. . Wn .jwwritr, tuai luc picture- - is suuirn u v v v. - "

" Some philosopher? hold theory, that erery cn

is insane on oine one or more subjects. This mmj or
iaay not be but there certainlj is an insane strtAk
of sof;aesti in many of the Panahoa scholars. The
larger Lots and girls, with a tew most laudable cx- -

captious, are paired off into loving cup'.es who enjoy
as much of each other's cviety, anl fmiontly a

little more titan tit ruh-- s cf the sohol will allow.

Often iarin? the .Isy, for instant, have we notioe--

5ouie yoang man cf soft, smooth upper l'p, listlessly
leaning ngainst the verand poet and gazing appar
cntly at tha blank wall. We have often wondered
why he acted thus, and at times we have almost con- -
eluded that he had Uken leave cf hi. sense,; bu, the
other day we solved the mystery. W e found that hts
partieular lady was concealed in a doorway near by
and was the poor light that drew so shallow a moth.
As we parsed they both held their silence and looked
as though they deserved to be hung, or at lest bad
heard some very sad news.

In recess the boys are apt to be loafiog around the
girls room, cr. If from some unaccountable reason
they do make an attempt at a game of ball, a select
number of young ladies watch the game and smile
moat sweetly wheu their particular favorites make a
good catch, which, by the way, isn't often.

" In school, although open communication is not
allowed, still a world of love can be expressed by well

managed looks, and if the situation ia good an occa-

sional cote can be passed.
"Evening meetings are most opportune for this part

of our society, and they attend them with clock work
regularity. Cousin and Sewing Societies degenerate
for them into long promenades and their longer walks
home together.

In fact, every possible chance for meeting ia taken
alvantage of, and the meetings are long and frequent.

We need hardly say what effect this sort of thiug
has on hU study. When one-ha- lf of a person's time..a.. a a.

is spent in taking nonsense, even mougnuoe sweet,
and the other in as tsilly dreaming, there caa be but
little time for haul study.

But perhaps the worst feature of it all is the total
want of constancy. Every little while a misunder-
standing or coldness arises, ending in an out and out
row. Young hearts are broken, or at least dun aged.
young letters returned, and a frigid silence ensues

belweeu tlio parties. All the love, if there ever was
any, is xurueu to uate, aim m jjrujjuiwuu a ic
former was tropical, is the latter now frigid, but
this teaches them nothing, for they are pig-head- ed

proof against both experience aud argument. Tho

very first chance they get they are into it again as

deep as ever. Well, such are Punahou scholars, or
perhaps we had better say Punahou children.

"We confess to have a slight contempt for a boy that
finds a girl's love a necessity of his sohool-bo- y exist-

ence, and we should think that ho himself would
sometimes feel a little uummly, a little like not
looking a man in the l':icc.

" Give us the manly, etrong, energetic boy, over-boistero- us

perhaps, even a little wild if need be,
rather than the cringing, spongy one that has been
refined and polished by a gill's love."

You are rather hard on our gallant lovers. How

can they keep from loving? The world is full of love.

The poets were inspired with it. Nearly all the pro
ductions of the best authors of the present day are
love romances. In this age it would seem that man
was born to love. But we would suggest to our gal- -

lant bchoolmates to be moderate and not let tiioir
heart be stolen awav from their lessons and exercise

making. Let the cat ailair rest in oblivion, and ex-

ercise your talent on this or some nobler subject.

El. JolBNAL.

jr The Moon.

Of coiu bo we paw th eclipse last Sunday night,
end In spite of occasional parsing tradewind clouds
we had an excellent view of tbe thought-producin- g

phenomenon. As tho dark shadow of the earth
gradually crept over the shining face of the "full-orbe- d

moon,'-- ' it was a fitting occasion to think and
speak reverently of Him who upholds tbe worlds
and guides them unerringly through space. It was

time to tell the little ones of the family all about
Luna, and the queer beliefs that anciently prevailed
about her. Couant, in a late number of Harper's
--VS;e, discourses interestingly on this topic, a
portion of which we will paraphrase here.

Among the illusions swept away by modern sci-

ence was the pleasant fancy that the moon was a
habitable globe, like the earth, its surface diversi-
fied with seas, lakes, continents, and Islands, and
varied forms of vegetation. Theologians and
savmits gravely discussed the probabilities of its
being inhabited by a race of sentient beings, with
forms and faculties like our own, and even pro-- i
pounded schemes for opening communication with
them, in case they existed. One of these was to
construct on the broad highlands of Asia a series

geometrical figures on a scaio so gigantic as to
visible from our planetary neighbor, on tho sup-

position that tho moon people would recognize the
object, and immediately construct similar figures in
reply. Extravagant and absurd as it may appear

the light of modern knowledge, the establish-- j
ment of this Terrestrial and Luna Signal Service
Bureau was treated as a feasible scheme, although
practical difficulties, which so often keep men from
making fools of themselves, stood in the way of
actual experiment; but the discussion was kept up

intervals, until it was discovered that if there
were people in the moou they must be able .to live
without breathing, or eating, or drinking. Then it
ceased. There can be no life without air. Beau- -

tiful to the eye of lhe distant observer, the moon i3

sepulchral orb a world of death and silence. No '

vegetation clothes its vast plains of stony desola- - '

tion, traversed by monstrous crevasses, broken by
I

enormous peaks that rise like gigantic tomb-stone- s :

into space; no lovely forms of cloud float in the
blackness of its sky. .There daytime is only night i

lighted by a rayless sun. There is no rosy dawn
the morning, no twilight in the evening. The i

nights are pitch dark. In daytime the solar beams j

are lost against the jagged ridges, the sharp points
the rocks, or the sleep sides of profound abysses: ;

and the eye sees only grotesque shapes relieved i

against fantastic shadows black as ink, with none ;

that pleasant gradation and diffusion of light, i

none of that subtle blending of light and shadow
which make the charm of a terrestrial landscape.

faint conception of the horrors of a lana day '

may be formed from an illustration representing a j

landscape taken in the moon in the center cf the j

mountainous region of Aristarcbiut. There is no
color, nothing but dead white and black. Tbe
rocks reflect passively the lisrht of tbe sun; the !

craters and abysses remain wrapped in shade; fan- -

tastic peaks rise like phantoms in their glacial cem ;

etery; tbe 8tars appear like spots in tbe blackness i

space. The moon is a dead world; e has no j

ilninanlisrsaimospuere.

Prussian Diet engaged in a debate, which lasted i

hours, on the bill regulating training and
annointment of tbe clerev. Prince BLmarck made j

of his powertul speeches on the report of the ,

. 11 AfAi ;wlsK!l. i

I lie uv wuikiiuv L uivu tun vj J r VI II
ment bad taken a3 fully justified by the domineer-
ing assumptions of the priesthood. In the

his speech he took occasion to deny the ed

report that be instigated the occupation
Rome by the Italian Government,

London-- . April 24. Rumors com from Constan- -

"W Ine ",fn " ser"siy I

.Tbe Prince of W ales leaves London io-nig- ht for
ienna to be Psent at the opening of the Intcr- -

national Exposition on lhe first of May.

London, April As reported, the Earl of
Delaware. George John Sackville West, committed
suicide last evening by drowning. The tragic end

the Earl has caused considerable excitement in
city

Voluntary Exiles.

We hto no ileirt nor ! w intrnJ to b cn- -

, .v.7 .rui.wimK wir w. u ,,.,...... " I

the lepmy, nor sUll we furnib wrol Lultiti" of j

; lb nuaiU-- r seat to M Ktai; luch tt&tiatics ir not
j awslel. It is nufScient la know that eTcrjtWng is j

tving done or ia a state of forward ow tow.-vrd- s
i

being done, in reason to ensore the nljr utAmpiop
out of the disease A circumstance howeter came !

under our notice one dzj this wk in connectiuo
i

with the lep.-oy-
, that is worth putting on reoor.L

i Two native women came voluntarily to the Station- - ;

' houe ad informed the lVputT MarshAl that they ,

wero an 1 w i h- -J to 1- - sent to MoIokaL One '

f tho wom'Q shewed rlaiulv rv her swol.'co ure anu i
" at

liX)lonvl akin, t'e syoiptcms of the dite; the
otlicr m affivte.! in vne fuot only, in tLe uloeratrti

I

f. rtu. u imviiry it arpeaml that both Lai been
married to lepora and Lai accompanied th ir hua--
Luands to the settlement on Molokai, at the time I

! one woman diel there several years ago, and that of
' the other in October last, and the women had each '

, returned to Honolulu, and here each had been
attackel with the disease in the same form in which
it had carried off the two men. They now en: of i

' their own accord and requested to be sent to the '

' settlement. These women had had a lengthy expe--
rience of the manner of living and the mode of

t

j treatment under Government supervision at Kalau- -'
j

papa, and the fact that they now request the privilege
j

of beiag returned thither, is a most noteworthy oue.
j

i The " Old Hoi' Some wag at Lahaina, emulous '

j

j of the success of the .VuAou of the metropolis, has '
j

sent us No. 1, Vol. l.of a diminutive but "powerful
j

i sheet with the above title. We copy several gems : j
I

Elocutionary. The entertainment at the Court
,

House last evening by H. C. Demorest was in every
j

way a success. About one-four- th of the hall was :

densely crowded with the beauty and fashion of I.a-- j
j

i haiua, and the rest of the room was filled to over- - j

: :.. .1 .1 r I 1 .1 I

, auHiu nuu lurir ruiuusttuui nun kiciiii uv.
Mr. D?morest's Bruto and his capers was loudly

i

t
eDOor6(L Wounded was a splendid effort, and so

( perfectly rendered that during the recital of the
prayer of the dying soldier's comrade we saw one
good Catholic- - reverently cross himself, two high
church-me- n went down on their knees, and severs! !

Presbyteriaus stood up in prayerful attitude. And ,

in the closing scene, the dropping of tears on the
hall floor was like the pattering of an April shower. I

We have not space to give the performance the notice
it deserves, and will only remark in closing, that we

j

j

trie.i twice to get in tue nail wiiuout paying, out uie
j eagle eye of Bill George lit on us like a Jwae Bug,
j and we silently wept and came down with a dollar,
i Some infernal wretch has reported that we aro an
j off-sho- ot of the .VmAou, a spicy little sheet published j

j iu 0ne of the villages of Oaha by a young man who.
;

they Bay, loves politics, and was once op Salt River,
j

' ir Lake wc forgot which. But we beg to inform our
subscribers that wo have no connection with that j

;

paper, and the man who says so is another.
!

The owners of the sugar mills have invited our j

: gifted friend Demorest to come up and lick all the
molasses he wants, free.

When riding a donkey, what fruit do you most
A pear, (pair.)

aawanaaaaMaBa&aBBMMaa

j The Late Captain McGregor.

j It is our painful duty to record this week the
j death of Captain George McGregor, the well-kno- wn

j master during the past ten years of the stoamer
A'ilauea. He may be said to have literally died in
harness.: " r--- j v-- .- -.

morning the 6th inst, shortly after the steamer had

!
nc nau prompt memcai attendance, uc conunueu to

i sink, and expired at his residence in this city, a lit
tic after midnight of Monday last. Capt. McGregor

i was about G4 years of age, a Scotchman by birth
' and commenced his apprenticeship to tlio sea in those
j once celebrated schools of the sailor, the Lcith fish- -'

ing smacks. Subsequently he entered the British
navy and was for some years a petty officer. Some
fifteen or more years ago ho came to these islands,

j and engaged in the coasting business. He was a
j thorough seaman, an excellent pilot among the isL.

I ands, and an eminently careful and skillful sbipmas--!
ter. Scrupulously watchful and untiring, he was
ever at his poet, night and day, and at length he
fairly broke down, a martyr to duty. He leaves a
wife and three children here and two tons in Cali-

fornia.

About Contracts for Service.
Mr. Eoitor : The subject embraced by the cap- - j

tion to this communication is one that baa more or
less interest to us all ; but it has been worn nearly j

threadbare and I should hesitate soinewha? before j

again making it a matter of discussion, were it not j

that I hope to open a new vein or rather make a new j

and perhaps novel application of the principles crov- -a a a a O

erning such contracts I think that all fair minded i

persons will agree that it matters little what may be

'
state or church of a party to a contract ; that the i

same general principles, legal and moral, apply with if.
equal and binding force as to aristocrat or plcbian.

i Let U3 consider two supposable contracts. A plan- - J

tation laborer agrees with the planter, his master;
j that he will well and truly work for said matter or
j his agent or overseer for the terra of one year, for
i which the master agrees to pay htm one hundred
dollars. This is the form of written contract with

' which we are the most familiar, and for the faithful
j performance of which, on the part of the laborer, wV

exact the pound of flesh.
j The other contract we will say is with a distln- -;

guished professional gentleman who has held posi- -i

tions of trust and emolument under a foreign gov- -i

eminent We might make a compact, a more solemn
j form of agreement, with this gentleman by which
under the gravity of an oath of office be agrees to
perform the duties of Chief Jastice of our Supreme
Court and Chancellor of the Kingdom, positions cf
great resp?ctability and greater responsibility. By
this compact we agree on our part that we will not
cancel the compact, unless due cause shown and
satisfactory to the King and Xobles, but that the
gentleman may resign from office when he chooses,
and for the service rendered we agree to pay five
thousand dollars per year.

Quite recently we have had enunciated, ia certain
decisions, principles governing agreements, applied,
it is true, to tbe first contract which I have offered

for consideration, but which may apply in a general
way to all agreements, and I leave your readers to
deci le tbe degree of force with which they may be
applied to the last supposed compact.

As evcrv contract derives it effect from the intention of
the parties, that intention, as expressed or inferred, must be
the c round and princijite of eery decision respecting its oper- -'

alien and ext'-nt- , and the grand object of consideration in
everv question with regard to its construction.1 2 Folliier on
Obligations, pp SO and 31.

" The effect of tbe obligation which a tfrson contracts to do
any ace, is that he ought to do what bo has engaged, and ih.it
ti ne ue not, alter ueeu piacea rs ar.mturt, ne ougnt
to he condemned in damages tn the person In nhose favor he ia j

obliged1 etc 2 Pothfr on obligations, 5 144. -- This is the
noIversrU rule, and there can be no doubt that in this case an
action for damages would lie. The defendant is legally as weU Of

inirom tuis ioun juugmcui ia uia uiror.-- --

" Contracts of this character are usually made, conditioned
for an advance, and, if this construction of the law should ob--
lain, it would be an inducement to make a contract, recetrc
the aiivance ship as a waman-- e respondent did-re- main

abroad nnul the time has expired, and then come into court
and claim an exemption ; or, if be preferred not to remain at
s-- a so long at one time, be can do as the respondent did, desert
two or three times, ami, after short absences, the time will
have elapsed. He enjoys ids adTance, and complies, a it is
contended, with his contract. This could not liars been the
intention of the Leginliture the law una aids a man in a
dishonest purpose We regard this view of tha Statute as j

against a sound legal construction, aa well aa against the
authorities. "

But it is contended that it is in rpstraiut of one's liberty. of
why more so than any other contract which a man makes

and booently fulfills. If a mechanic undertakes to build a
house, it occupies his time and diverts his attention from
other pursuits which, perhaps, he might prefrr. Every man
in public nfficr. it under obligation to attend to it duties, toand it is often in restraint of kit wishes, but no one thinks
tknl it impairs his liberty. Tbe Conrt is of opinion that it
ia Immoral to fail to fulfill a contract without a reason. The ofman when he makes the contract understand perfectly well
Hi erms, and receives advantages in advance, and if fully
complied rith, hnw if hii liberty inlerf"rsNt w ith It j op- - Th

'as morally bound to fullill his contract, or to bear the
Anrif 21. The LDner House of the ! 1nres of breach. The plaintiff has a right to demand

the

i

course

;

int"

24.

r

1

j

;

I

for

! fu:).t c.nl !!' f ..!iv0. L)it il M .!.
.uf a.'lta !? liHi3cr. Tin. ui.ijr rrf r J. . I ia Dl roar

Mhhft u.,,. It a to llaur a l.;ilt( real wi(bot lit
Tai.!i-.j- otnifux iU ni ,wJ "

"la mntrarl ll fartk-- h tlx-l- r rlMa, aiul if rdhrf
f.l to fultll. m atl.uliiutralluo U th Uw rUt rofcirra
I .r-- N.Uhlll, ln.ll K.. MM-- In il.lll.X. 11.. A I 11 1

i.rf thi it i . .tKai fu.f.t: a ru..ira-t- .

rbr law otu-- u makra ulitr avntitunt of frrat farlkal
Il ioiattx.a cf duty ih! CHumia.a. uf oTny intifrtreA aji uupuo..iJ, tun at u muatai.t J

j tha iro m-i- Pj mofaJ cvblL4t- -

Atlow me to paraphrase another paragraph of the
decision. Officer are ariHiiited. of coorse. in rfer--
eno lo the buainfM or rcpairetnentt of the Conlry.
'h Iniffition cf the rnuutiuity must ! listeJ lt

Rn,f my uect.Mvts Kien nen itture.J.in.1 if r1ia.l t k. r t- - iimay suffer, the whol fabrk; ntxn which talues tn
Laa.I tuiht be irrvtrievaUy shatlerod j lU appoint
unt

.
of office! i dnignel to preveut stich a o.ndU

a : la a 1 a .a"w" " ,k t V... TFt , . r,rm.,w '.VM
u llieir er,iw. M agMi upoil M jt i, fr
the pUntt:ou laborer or tba rcantan. Ourootouia- -

ing let me say that we who fix so high a standard of
honesty and integrity for plantation laborers should
be trry ctreful to liv up to il ourselves, for example
is better than precept J. O. V.

Light Wanted.
Mb. I'iutor : It Is a peculiarly Anglo-Saxo- n cus-

tom, which I perceive has been transplanted to these
latitudes, that when one gets perplexed and in want
of I'ght upon almost any question of gtmeral inter
est, he applies promptly to some member of yoor
profession for information, r liters are supposed,
whether justly or not, to be well-inform- ed upon any
and every topic of discission or enquiry that nay
arise, and therefore I shall not further apologise for
the present application for light.

Last Sunday evening I wot one of a large assero.
blage in the Fort Street Church, tad listened with
much interest and edification lo a discourse by tbe
pastor on the life aud character of Joshua, the grett
warrior-prie- st who succeeded Moecs in the govern
ment of the Israelite in tLeir wars for the jKisstt-slo- n

of Canaan. I s iy I was edined, in many par-

ticulars ; but upon oue point, I went away by ao
means satisfied, or clear. That one point was ts
supernatural occurrence mentioned in Scripture of
the sun and moon standiog still at the command of
Joshua. I would have Urn better coutent bad the
prwc,ier piU90t, ,uVjcct Ly with (hp ,f re--
nfcrk (b.lt lhe gtltement of Holy Wr wa? ,ike aomt
other things to be found therein, beyond human
compirbcneion ; but aa I understood, it was hinted
that tho whole might be considered aa a poetical
flight of the aocrcd writer ; or perhaps the phenome
non might eventually be explainable by tome of the
yet undiscovered :twt of light ; at all events, we
were cautioned against entertaining an " astrono-
mical quibble," as has been dono by Colcneo. I
have not had an opportunity to rend the African
bishop on this point ; but I' must confess that the
explanation of last Sunday evening wat to me no
explanation at alL I went directly to my Bible on
getting home, and read the pawn go In question.
which is as follows, front the 10th (harder of the
jj00j. cf josnUa,

10 ,. pake Joshua to tho Lord In the day
when tho Iord delivered up the Atnorilea before the
children of Israel, and he said in the sight of Israel,
Hun, stand thou still upon Gibeon, and thou Moou,
in the valley of Ajalon.

" 13. And the tun stood still, and the moon
stayed, until the people bad avenged themselves up.
on their enemies. Lt not this written in lhe book of
JashcrT So the sun stood .till io the intdat of hea-
ven, and hiudcd not to go down about a whole day.

" 11. And there was no day like that before it or
after it, that the Lord hearkened unto the voioe cf a
man ; for the Lord fought for Israel.'

I can sec no trace of " poetical license " in this ;
on the contrary, it appears to bo a plain, straight-
forward narrative cf uu event And the writer, at
if conscious that the stupendous f.ict might be ques-
tioned, refers to bis authority, the " Book of
Jasher," and adds that the like wss never known
before or since, when the Almighty direvtly inter-
rupted the course of nature at the instance of a
man. If this is " poetry," bow aro we to distln.
guish what are the " prose " portions of tho Bible?

I trust Mr. Editor, that jou will not consider me
at evincing a carping or quibbling spirit, but give
ne credit for being an honest seektr after more

light. Q.

We cheerfully give place to the above, tut roust
decline, with our present lights, from attempting to
answer the queries or relieve the perplexities cf our
correspondent. For ourselves, we believo with a oer-ta-in

divine we onoe read of, that there is a plenty of
good meat in the Snored Writings without breaking
our teeth over the bones. Ed. P. C. A.

FO U R PAYS LATE R,
By the arrival on Wednesday last of the bark

Clara R. Until, 17 days from Sau Francisco, we arc
in receipt of dates from that port to the 2Cth of
April. We are indebted to the Postmaster-genera- l

and to Mr. II. M. Whitney for late papers.
We note several Items of particular Interest In

the papers. The announcement that the cholera
tifia arktirtararl tit Vlitnna alltiitiali It ta nil waI tr

. , . . . ... , . .
an- epiueiuio cuaiacier, win operate uniavoraoiy
for the success of the Great Exposition.

J he Modoc war In northern Ca llfoinia appears
. ,

I SI n oViam aft a
tiKy B'v aavr u t a. a av'yMaa-- . ,irjj www is n uvu fcuu j VUWV

Uommissiouers were murdered by the Indians on
(S iln 0r April ' The epizsoly bad attacked tho

cavalry horses, and thus crippled one branch of
tbe service, but hopes were entertained ' that
tbe troops wonld soon "lift tho hair "of lhe last
of the scattered Modocs, for It is to be war of
extermination.
, The eplzooty, or "zootic," was prevailing very

icriously in San Francisco. A private letter soya t
..AH business is suspended owing to the prevalence
of the horse disease. It is bad for out of town
folks, who have to foot it home."

The brig Augusta, from Hurcboldt. wat to sail
soon, but will bring no mail. Our next newt will
be by the steamer, tbe week after next.

We append the most Important telegrams :
London, April 22. A dispatch from I'enaog,

under date of to-da- y, announces that tbe Dutch
expedition agaiost Atchin bad been recalled to
Penang, ond that outbreaks are apprehended at
other parts of the Island of Sumatra. The Dutch
losset during tbe campaign against the Atchioese
were seven officers and thirty-eigh- t men killed,
and thirty-fiv- e ofliceit and three hundred men
wounded.

Baltimore, Apnl 21. A private leltcr received
In this city from I'ernanibuco, Brar.il, states that a
bitter controversy is going on between the Arch-
bishop of Pernambuco and tbe Masonic fraternity.
It was thought the difficulty would result in tho
expulsion of the Jcfluits.

The IIacite, April 24. The Miniater of Colonics
has given the J'ress a detailed statement of tbe war
in cumatra, from which it appears that Atchin
aeked for aid from Franco sad Italy before war
was declared, but notes weve received by Holland
from the various powers, which contained the most
friendly assurances, and showed that the intrigue
of tho Atehinese wholly failed.

Home. April 2J a. m. His Holiness the Pope
has sutTered a relapse and again Is very ill. The
worst results to bis present illness are now feared.
llis private pnycician are In constant attendance
oa kjm Much anxiety has been awakened in thev..,ioa"
v. V consequence ot the dangerous condition

the Holy Y at nor.
London. April 24. Twenty thousand coal miners
Leicestershire have struck work.

London, April 25. Dispatches received in Lon-
don from Madrid say tbe latter city has been
greatly agitated during the last few days, and a
rising was expected on Wednesday night, and the
theatres and shops were all closed.

On Thursday tbe Government decree appeared,
dissolving the Permanent Committee, and the city
becamo more tranquil.

Rerun. April 25. The Upper - House of tbe
Prussian Diet to-da- y passed the bill fcr the control

the clergy. . -

Vienna, April 25. Twenty cases of sporadic
cholera were brought to the hospital yesterday,
five of which proved fatal. Efforts are being made'

conceal the extent and appearance of tbe disease.
London, April 24. It appears that the suicide '

tbe Earl of Delaware was induced by mental
depression caused by tbe death of a lady friend.

body ts' found this morning In the river Cam.


